Fire action 火警

If you discover a fire 發現火警時:
1. Raise the alarm by operating the manual call point.
   立即打破火警鐘玻璃發出警報及知會其他人。
2. Dial 999 to inform the Fire Services Department.
   撥電 999 通知消防處。
3. Tackle the fire with the fire service installations under the safe environment.
   在安全情況下，使用滅火裝置滅火。

If you hear the continuous alarm 當聽到火警鐘長鳴:
1. Leave the building immediately via the nearest staircase.
   立即沿最近的樓梯離開這樓宇。
2. Close doors behind you.
   離開時將所有門關上。
3. Go directly to the assembly point listed below:
   前往以下集合地點:

Do not stop to collect personal belongings.
切勿停留收拾個人物品。
Do not use lifts, please use staircase.
切勿使用升降機，請使用樓梯。
Do not re-enter the building until authorised.
切勿折返樓宇，除非已宣佈樓宇回復正常。